Sponsorship and Exhibit Opportunities

The UPMA Fall Conference brings together Utah’s top pest control companies for two days of business & management programs. UPMA welcomes your business, and offers supplier companies customized sponsorship opportunities, to gain exposure and recognition with top customers. The following opportunities are available on a first-come/first-served basis.

**Key Sponsor - $1,000 (includes booth)**
- Five minutes to address the audience
- One exclusive e-blast (content provided by sponsor) sent to all members/attendees before conference
- Recognition as a Conference Sponsor on all promotional materials including on-site materials
- Recognition and link for one year in the monthly UPMA e-newsletter
- One-page company flyer to be included in attendee registration materials (provided by sponsor)
- Exhibit Booth and one additional personnel (two total)
- Attendee list following the conference

**Luncheon Sponsor - $800 (includes booth)**
- Three minutes to address the audience
- Recognition as a Conference Sponsor on all promotional materials including on-site materials
- One-page company flyer to be included in attendee registration materials (provided by sponsor)
- Exhibit Booth
- Attendee list following the conference

**Breakfast Sponsor - $500 (discounted booth)**
- One minute to address the audience
- Recognition as a Conference Sponsor on all promotional materials including on-site materials
- Attendee list following the conference
- Add an exhibit booth for just $150 (total: $650)

**Refreshment Sponsor - $250 (discounted booth)**
- Recognition as a Conference Sponsor on all promotional materials including on-site materials
- Attendee list following the conference
- Add an exhibit booth for just $150 (total: $400)

**Friend of UPMA - $100**
- Recognition as a Conference Sponsor on all promotional materials including on-site materials

**Exhibit Booth - $250**
- One full conference registration (additional booth personnel are $50)
- One tabletop display

Visit us on the web at utahpest.org!
2020 Fall Conference
Exhibitor/Sponsor Registration Form

Company Name__________________________________  Your Name__________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________  State______________________  Zip__________________________
Email*_____________________________________________  Phone________________________________________

Additional Attendee Names and Emails* ________________________________________________________________
*each person registered must have a unique email associated with his/her registration

"I want to support UPMA by becoming a..."  (please select all your preferences)

☐ Key Sponsor - $1,000
☐ Luncheon Sponsor - $800
☐ Breakfast Sponsor - $500
☐ Breakfast Sponsor + Booth - $650
☐ Refreshment Sponsor - $250
☐ Refreshment Sponsor + Booth - $400
☐ Friend of UPMA - $100

GRAND TOTAL: $__________

☐ Exhibit Booth only - $225
☐ Additional booth personnel
$50 per person  QTY: ____

Payment Information
Paying by check? Check # __________
Paying by Credit Card? (check one)  Visa__________  MC__________  Amex__________
Credit Card # ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date __________________________  Sec. Code________________________________________
Name on card _________________________________________________________________________________
Total Amount $______________________

3 Ways to Register

1. ONLINE
Register at UtahPest.org

2. E-MAIL
Print, scan and email completed forms to abarrett@pestworld.org

3. MAIL
Print and mail your completed form and payment to:
UPMA – Meeting Registration
c/o NPMA
10460 North Street
Fairfax, VA 22030

Thank you for supporting the Utah Pest Management Association!

The Utah Pest Management Association thanks you for your participation! We look forward to seeing you at the conference. For any questions or problems, please contact abarrett@pestworld.org or call 703-352-6762.